EP-J BOYS BASKETBALL SENIOR WILL’s
I, John “Schuh-Baby” Schuh, leave in my last Basketball Will and Testament the following:
My Physicality to Connor because he has been trying to match it for years. I leave my “silky” mid-range
jumper to Grashoff, because he would rather shoot a jumpshot than a layup any day. I leave my leadership
of stretching to Michael because I know he can do it. I leave my loud talk to Hoff, because he already has a
loudmouth. I want to thank everyone on my team and all of my coaches for making my senior year of
basketball a fun and memorable one.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

I, Brandon “Brando” Koupal, leave in my last Basketball Will and Testament the following:
I give my jump shot to the three Alex’s to share equally. I pass on the tradition of wearing Kobe’s to
Jackson Grassel, because you never know when you are going to need that extra ankle insurance. Next, I
give my tremendous lifting abilities to Michael Murphy, because he could put some meat on his bones.
Lastly I give the play “runner 1” to Tyler Leif because the three ball goes in every time off of that play.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

I, Jessica Fejfar, leave in my last Basketball Will and Testament the following:
My ability to focus and level-headedness to Rachel Geary to use during close basketball games. Apparently
the boys loved to have close games all season and it made Rachel a little crazy. I also leave my Oreo
cupcake recipe to Rachel because I am sure the boys will miss those after I leave. (YES WE WILL!!) I will
also leave Rachel with the responsibility of making sure Coach K does not forget anything for any of the
games, especially the mouse. (GOOD LUCK ON THAT ONE). I will also leave Rachel with having to
babysit for Coach K (except for when I come back from Lincoln).
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

I, Jacob Eugene Herrity, leave in my last basketball Will and Testament the following:
My “blackout” theme of long-sleeve and compression pants to Christain Smith because I know he
wouldn’t leave me alone if I didn’t give it to him. My luscious flow to Coach Haberling because he’s almost
on Coach K’s level. I leave behind my silky smoothe Euro-step to Michael Murphy. My diagonal passing
prowess to anyone who can put it on the spot so that Connor can throw it down. My ability to splash a
game winner to Jared “Gerald” Merkley. I want Hoffman to remind Yackson to shoot it higher when he’s
shooting free throws. I want Aaron to take my place in the one-on-one games against Jackson when I can’t
be there to cross him left and right. I l also leave back my Lil Wayne undershirt to A-aron to wear under
your away jersey, and realize if you win, it’s because he played with you, but if you lose it’s your fault.
And lastly I leave behind my number 0 jersey up in the air. It should be chosen by a very competitive oneon-one clash this summer for anyone who wants to take it over. Thanks for the memories boys! Good Luck
next year!

I, Hunter “H.P.” Paulsen, leave in my last basketball Will and Testament the following:
My pregame snickers eating ritual to Alex Hoffman. I also leave my ankle breaking abilities to Jack
Grassel. Lastly, I will my ability to run fast in cross country to A-aron and Christain to be distributed
evenly so that you can run with the pack and not get beat by short middle school kids. Good Luck next
year guys.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
I, Jordan “Peircy” Peirce, leave in my last basketball Will and Testament the following:
My full head of hair to Coach K and Coach Haberling to fill in the bare spots. I also will my silky shooting
stroke to Alex Hoffman. I will my ability to think before talking to Christain so he doesn’t get in trouble
with Coach K all the time. Finally, I will my duties as Christain’s chauffer to practice each day to Aaron.
Good luck!

EP-J BOYS BASKETBALL SENIOR PROPHECIES
JORDAN PEIRCE
After Graduation, Jordan headed to SDSU to play some intramural basketball and hang out with Schuh…
still not knowing what he wanted to do in life. Jordan was loving college and all that it was about, but he
really just felt like he was missing his one true purpose. One day while he was strolling through campus, he
started to think about all the important life lessons he had learned while playing sports in high school. The
more he thought about it, the more he became convinced that he must share this important and useful
knowledge with other lost souls of the world. So Jordan went to work… Jordan realized that in this day and
age, the best way to reach the youth of our country was by going viral on YouTube. Jordan started a
YouTube channel that specializes in “How To’s” and his channel hit it BIG. Peircy’s Pointers now has 500
million subscribers and receives roughly 20 million hits a day online. His most popular “How to Videos” that
he has put out are – “How to use a cruise control”, “How to tie a double knot in your shoes” and “How to
make Easy Mac”. Peircy makes millions off of his Youtube Royalties and now lives in California where he
hangs out with his super model wife and dominates the pick up basketball games at Venice Beach.
=====================================================================================================
JESSICA FEJFAR
Jessica headed to UN-L to enjoy her college years. Once Tim Miles (head coach at UN-L) heard about her
awesome Oreo Cupcakes and prowess with stat programs, he hired her on the spot and gave her a full
tuition scholarship. Life was great for Jessica, until one day she beat Nebraska’s best player in a Free Throw
competition after practice and crushed his confidence. Coach Miles was upset with Jessica for ruining his best
player’s game and decided to cut her from the program. Furious at this, Jessica transferred to the University
of Iowa and used her advanced statistical analysis to help Iowa beat Nebraska every time they played. After

college, Jessica decided to put her lengthy experience with stats programs to good use. She created one that
could be executed without the use of a mouse so that coaches wouldn’t have to worry about always
remembering to bring one to the games. Her stat program was a hit, and Jessica was able to retire
successfully at the age of 35. She now spends her days volunteering to do stats for Coach K at EP-J because
she knows that he would never be able to do the stats himself if he had to.

HUNTER PAULSEN
After Graduation, Adam went down the road to USD to run track and cross country for the “U”. Hunter was
dominating… He won the National Championship in Cross Country both his freshman and sophomore season
and was well on the way to winning his third at the national championship meet his Junior year. Hunter had
a commanding lead half way through the race when his fortunes took a tough turn. Hunter stepped in a
badger hole on the course and broke his ankle. Hunter was devastated… Yet another season stolen from him
by a bum ankle. Hunter was sitting in his dorm room watching TV when a state farm commercial featuring
Steph Curry suddenly gave him idea… Ankle Insurance Policies. Hunter sold them to High School,
College, and Pro Athletes alike and made his millions. BUT, Hunter lost his millions in a lawsuit after losing a
court battle vs. one of his old teammates. Jack Grassel had broke his ankle trying to guard Jake Herrity in a 1
on 1 game and Hunter refused to pay on the policy because he claimed that the break was not accidental,
but rather purposely caused by Jake’s sick crossover. While his reasoning was great, the judge ruled in favor
of Jack and Hunter lost everything. Hunter licked his wounds and headed back to Elk Point. His former
mentor, Coach Haberling, had just retired after his 15th state cross country championship and handed the
reins off to the one that started it all. Hunter is happy and healthy and enjoying his runs on the roads, free of
badgers and peoples feet to step on…
JACOB HERRITY
After Graduation, Jake took his talents to USD to enjoy college and play some intramural basketball. He
loved the pickup games at the wellness center and dominated the courts every day. BUT, he was so good at
winning the pickup games that he could never be done playing and often missed his classes. Half way
through his sophomore year, Jake failed out of college due to lack of attendance and headed back to Elk
Point. As fate would have it though, he was playing his old teammate, Jack Grassel, in a 1 on 1 game during
Sunday night open gym and made a crossover move so great that it literally broke both of Jack’s ankles. An
onlooker had caught the move on his cell phone and the clip went viral. The Harlem Globetrotters were so
impressed with his move that they signed him to a contract on the spot and Jake started to travel the world.
He loved the game and loved to play. Jake always dreamed of making it to the NBA though and wanted to
pursue it, so he left the Harlem Globetrotters and signed with the Minnesota Timberwolves and led them to
their first ever NBA championship. Jake was the hero of Game 7…scoring 100 points and hitting the game
winning jump shot . He was a hero, but could not remember any of it… Turns out, Jake had tripped on a
towel in the locker room before the game and given himself a concussion. The reason he scored 100 points
was because he couldn’t remember the plays, so he just shot every time he caught the ball. Either way, Jake
was a hero and rode off into the sunset and retired after the season. He spent the rest of his days splitting
time between his vacation homes in the Australian Outback with Flynn and Shanky and his vacation home
next door to Piercy near Venice Beach in California.

BRANDON KOUPAL
Brandon was still trying to decide where he wanted to play college basketball heading into the summer after
his Senior year when the NBA made a decision that would alter his life forever. The NBA made it legal for
High Schoolers to enter the draft again so Schuh entered Brandon’s name in the draft as a joke. The
Cleveland Cavaliers needed a sharp shooter to sit in the corner and shoot 3’s all game off of passes from
Uncle Drew and LeBron so they drafted Brandon with the last pick in the second round. Brandon was a
rookie sensation. He became the first player in league history to have every shot he ever attempted in a
season be a 3. He was rookie of the year, led the league in charges taken, and became an NBA Champion.
Heading into his final season, Brandon had one 6 NBA Championships and seemed destined for a seventh
until some guy went off in game 7 for 100 points to beat his Cavaliers in the finals. Brandon was stung by the
loss in his final game and could never get over the fact that the NBA had stopped using Spalding Brand
basketballs before Game 7 of his last year. He was so mad at the situation and the NBA that he finally
decided to start his own league… the PDBA (Proffessional Dunkball Association). THE PDBA was a success
and is looking to run the NBA out of business. Brandon’s franchise – The Wagner BarnBurners has won 9 out
of the first 10 championships. Of course the basketball’s were Spalding Brand, and of course, the hoops were
set at 8 feet, and of course, his championship teams were anchored by Howie’s three ball shooting. Brandon
now spends his days, driving the streets of America looking for the next great Dunkballers for the PDBA.

JOHN SCHUH
John Schuh graduated from Elk Point-Jefferson and went on to further his studies at South Dakota State like
everyone knew he was going to do since he was in the 5th grade. While at South Dakota State, his life in
basketball grew tremendously as he was the only guy showing true hustle and boxing out every chance he
gets in the intramural games he was a part of. His stats were impressive during his freshman year in games at
the rec center. He averaged 6 points a game by beating his man down the floor in transition, he averaged 12
box-outs and 7 boards per half. But sadly, his days of taking Ibuprofen and other painkillers caught up with
him, and the pain of being the 20 year old in a 50 year old’s body was too much to handle. He hung up his
sneakers and ended his playing days. The passion of basketball was still inside him though so he decided to
become one of the greatest AAU assistant coaches/”get back” coaches to ever live. He took this knowledge of
the AAU game and implemented it to the international game. He started a new league in the city of Abu
Dhabi called the “Schuhy’s League of Ball” headlined by his own team, “The Prairie Dawgs”, after his favorite
team growing up. John implemented his great love for hustle and boxing out into his players but something
was missing! Then an old friend came to help him out, Cody Reed. Cody brought one of the greatest minds of
the game to the team and helped make it so that his players were great hustlers, great at boxing out, and
had a higher IQ then most of the American players. These players now make up 78% of the NBA D-League
and 1.2% of the NBA, due to their lack of talent compared to the American players. John, now age 42, proud
of what he accomplished in the United Arab Emirates, decided to finally put his screaming of “Box Out” to
rest. He now resides at the top penthouse of Abu Dhabi’s cheapest apartment building. The only time he is
seen now is when he is either walking around with his walker or watching his old players in the D-League.

